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Women's
Hcp,

Walking Skirts
Our stock of Walking Skirts was

iiover ho well equipped in variety of
styles and colors as now. We were the
llrst limine in Onialiu to see t.'ie utility of
.these garments. We take great care to
have separate walking skirts made so
they will hang properly. This requires
skillful work.

detached

Sep.arate Dress Skirts
Nearly nil the really pretty lres sklrta eomo from U3. Controlling our own extlu-Mv- o

tlcolKDH, otir styles arc never common. Our skirts bclon flll.tnadn. by thebest men tailors, Insures the perfect model which skillful workmen can only
Impart. skirts from $8.5 0 to

Fine Suits
Wo claim to bo tho only hoiiso In Omaha which Is showing nu entirely now lino of

suits. Wo copy no store's goods. Many stores wait to see what wo show before
their orders, Ladles who wish to have their gowns for Castor will

have to mako their selection early as our alteration department Is even now
working to its full capacity. Handsome suits from 120.00 to $15.00.

WE Ul.OSB SATtmiMY!) AT 6 V. M.
FOK I'O.ITEIt ICIIJ GI,()VI3H AM) McCAM'S PATTBIIJIB.

Thompson, Beldeh &.
v. o. a. con, inrn ami nonni.A hts.

tier which tho cuiicus tonight operated, U
&s follows:

Tho republican menlbern of the Twenty-sevent- h

of tho Nebnmkn Mtato logls-Intu- rn

uro culled to meet In caucus Tuesday,
March 10. a I 8 o'clock p. m. and shall bo
bound by the following rules to govern acaucus for the purpnso of nominating two
I'nlted Slates senators when this agreement
Is signed by forty-liv- e members:

Huh! 1 Kuril im inliiT as the roll Is called
Hhull vote vlvu voce for two I'niteit Statessenators until one or both aro nominated
rind In ease one Is nominated llrst shallthen proceed lo nominate tho other In thosame manner by voting for one. Tho llrstname announced shall bo for tho unexpiredterm ot the late Hon. M. I.. Jlnyward.
The second namo announced shnll bo forHid full term.

Hula 2 When any candidate shnll havn
received to votes In said caucus hu shallbo declared ono of the cuuriiH nominees fortho term ns Indicated by tho votu us pro-
vided In rule 1.

ltulo 3 Any member unable to be present
on account of sickness or disability shullbo allowed to votu by proxy.

Itulo 4 Any now rule can bo added or nny
existing rulo can bo amended by u voto of
forty-riv- e members by roll call.

Utile 5 When one candidate Is nominatedtho caucus Hhull remain in session and con-
tinue to ballot until the second Is nominatedand all partlclpiHIng shull bo bound by bothnominations.

Short but llliiitliisr.
This provides for what Is popularly

termed a short caucus, becnuso It does not
lucludo the republican members, nor
enough to elect In open scsslou unless
thoso who stayed out fall In and accept Its
decisions. It Is recognized, however, ns a
legal caucus, conforming no It does to tho
recommendation of tho party leaders, that
nny number two-thir- has a
right to confer caucus nominations.'

How tll lllllltlfH llllll.
On tho first ballot Thompson had 37 1

Melklejohn, 21; Hosuwator, 13; Hlnshaw,
i; uurrie, 17; Harlan. I: Klnkald. Diet
rich nnd Lindsay, 1 each. From tho first
Melklejohn und Currlo lost ground until !

thr bomls ln cases, com-th- n

niniii wiion Ti,n, ...... I monly known as wasto bonds. Tho recom- -

with CO. On this ballot had I

21; Melkicjohn, 19; Currlo, 13. On the
forty-nint- h ballot, when nt 2:30 a recess
for lunch was taken, tho voto stootl:
llosowater, 30; Melklejohn, 15; Currie, S.
There was then no Indication of n break
In tho ranks, but thero was nn expressed
determination on the part of tho mcmbors
to stay In caucus until a nomination wus
made.

SWING AROUND THE CIRCLE

Several CIiuiikcn .Voted in Joint Hal-
lo! for Mute

Ifiiator,

LINCOLN, March 19. (Special. Telogram.)
Six changos wero recorded on Joint ballot

for United States senators today. Hlnshaw
gathered In two voto Sandall and Sralth-bcrge- r,

that had been with him before.
Crounso also brought back two In Whlt-inor- o

and Owens, whllo Lowe returned to
Melklejohn nnd La II In to Currlc. These
changes reduced Mr. llosowater to fifteen
nnd raised llltishaw to twenty, nnd Crounso
to 9, bolng plainly merely a movement of
tho
Allen 62 HitchcockHergo l lnkald
Crounso ,. a Martin i.Currlo 13 .Melklejohn
Dietrich 1 lloH'wntcrllnlner 3 Thompson. D. 10.
Harrington t Thompson, V 11.. 43
liinshuw 20Wcthereld f 2

The Vol i. In Detail.
Tho republican voto was:
Allen D. 10. t'ttrrle.
Andrews D. 10. Melklejohn.
Ar-nd- s Hlnshaw, Currie.
Armstrong-- D. 10. Tliompson, Melklejohn.
llaldrlge-Curr- le.
Heekly-- 1). 10. Thompsnit, Melklejojin.
lleotho-- O. 10. Melltlojohn.
Herlet D. 10. Melklejohn.
Hlesnsr Hlnshaw, Melklejohn.
Hroderlck-Hlnsha- w, Melklejohn.
Urown of rurnasD.' 10. Thompson,

Crounse.
Hlnshaw, .Itosewrvtor.

Cain Hlnshaw, Melklejohn,
Corneer Hulner, ltosewnter.
Crtssoy H. 10. Thompson. Melklejohn.
Crounso Martin, Currlo. 1

Currie I). 10. Thumpon,' Crounse.
Hdgar D. 10. ThompHon, Crounse.
KvaiiH Hlnshaw. Melklejohn.
Kovler D. 10. Thompson, Melklejohn.
Krledrlch Thompson. Currie.
Oallogly Wethereld, Melklejohn.
Uawno Wethereld, Melklejohn,
Hall D. K. Thompson, itosuwutqr.
Harlan O. 10. Thotupaon, Currio. . .
HnrrlB D. 10, Thompson, Melklejohn.
lint horn Hlnshaw. Melklejohn.
lllbburt D. IS. Thompson, Melklejohn.
uonon nun un, .Menuojonn,
Humphrey D. 10. Thompson. Melklejohn.
Johnson O. 10, Thowtison. Melklejohn,
Jouvenat Hlnshaw, .Melklejohn.
Lall.n I). 10. Thumpsou, Currie.

Blllousnees, tour stomach, conatlp
tlon niul all liver Ills am cured I

HootfFs
Tho cathartic, l'rh
23 cents of all druggists or by rnull
C.I. Hnod A-- Ct invn M'ass.

CUT OUT THIS
COUPON

Present at Bee ofllc or moll
coupon with ten outu and get
your choice of Photographic Art
Studies. , When bf matt
add four cenU for postage.

AK,T DEPARTMENT,

The Bee Publishing Company

OMAHA, NEB.
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One particularly pretty style is a
gore skirt, beautifully stitched, 'mo-iun- i

of gray, double faced cloth.

Handsome JG0.00.

Tailor-Mad-e

placing

AGHSTS

Co.
ulihixj,

kcssIoii

exceeding

"pp,cal toreoao

Itosownter

United

antics.

Thotntison,
Tlininuson,

ltosewnter.
Tliompson,

Thompson.

llurcsh

ordering

shade,
pocket. I'rice is $10.00.

I.nno D. 13. Thompson, Currlc.
I'Ow'c-- D. 10. Thompson, Mciklejohu.
.Martin D. K. Thompson, Crounse.McCurgar U. 12. Thompson, Crounse.
McCarth -- Hlnshaw, ltosowoter.
M".C"jy rllf.ir.ur, Hosowatcr.
.weitib-Hinsha- Hone water.
.Muiidenhnll Hinshuw, Itosewatcr.
Miskeli D. i:. Thompson, Hosowatcr.
AIocKutt-- U. 12. 'lliompson, Melklejohn.
Mullen Dietrich, Hosuwator.
New oil U. K. 'liiompaon, Currlc.
OlCSOn Of Climlnu iilMHh:nv. Crnllnnr.
Olson of I'holps-- D. K. Thompson, Melklo- -

JUIIM.
U'Nelll-- D. IS. Thompson, Currie.
Owens C'rounse, Currie.
Kohwer Hlnnhuw, Crounso.
SandallTlilnslulw, Melklejohn.
hcott D. K. 'ihompsoii, i.'urrlc.
Hhellhorn 1). n. 'iliompsou, Crounso.Hmithberger HlnHhaw, Melklejohn.
Spencer-- D. 12. Thompson, Melklejohn.
S.tiiut. tlftiultn... t,l.l.. ,..U..inaiiitti, ..icmit'JUIIM.Htelnmeyer D. 10. Thompson. Koscwutcr,
nwauaon miiBnaw, .MelKlejoim.
TelTt D. K. Thompson, Currie.Trumpeu- - D. 10. Tliompson, Currlc.
Uhl iiinshaw, Rosewatcr.
Warner D. 10. 'IhothpHon, Melklejohn.
Wenzl-Mnr- tln, Klnkald.
Wilcox Hlnshaw. Koh water.
W llklimun D. 12. Thompson. Melklejohn
Whltmore Hlnshaw, Crouusc.
Vouiik Mnrtln. Hose water.
Mr. Speaker D. 10. Thompson, ltosewnter.,umi or noi voting: TweedVunlioskirk, republicans; Ueiill, lOdmond'

son, Hanks, Walker, Watson, Zimmerman
lUHlUOlHlS

SENATE AND WASTE BONDS

.Uutter ThnroiiKlily Debated Ileforc u
Vole Is TnUcit un the Hill

That Passed.
LINCOLN, March 19. (Special.) After

thrco dayBof hard fighting between tho
ablest members, of tho senate, In which
somo of tho most vigorous and passionate
speeches of tho session wero heurd, tho
senate In committee of tho whole rcportod
for passage bouse roll 234, tho act providing

mcnd1ntlon3 CIlDD' b.0on.8l?.or.ed n vlctory
supporters of tho bill, however, for

It was not done until tho bill Ijad been so
amended that tho law will not apply to
contracts which havo already been made
Tho opponents of tho bill contendod that
tho law would work a hardship on tho
poor homesteader of Nebraska and passion
ate appeals to protect tho poor children o
Nebraska from being turned out of their
liomei, to protect the homesteaders agalus
tho hard times and grasshopper years havo
neon common whllo tho bill was under dis
cussion. They found they wero not strong
enough to defeat tho bill In a straight voto
and for this rrason tho efforts of tho op
ponents havo been in tho direction ot
offering amendments aud "talklngHho bill
to death.

Tho supporters ot the bill havo presented
equally ns strong arguments In behalf of
tho measure. They assert that It would
work no hardship on harvest debtors nnd
advanced tho argument that tho honor and
development of tho state demanded n law
of this kind. It would protect tho money
icuuor, out, it. wouiu not glvo him nny ad
vantage over the borrower. It would, they
claimed, mako Interest cheaper and would
bo a benefit to tho honest borrower.

Senator Miller's amendment, which lf
adopted would have, practically Invalidated
the law, was the Isbuo for discussion on
thrco different days, and the vote upon Its
adoption today was a tlo, the chair voting
Hfaainsi mo nmenumont. When t wns seen
that this amendment had been lost Senator
ttacsom offered ono which nrovlded thai
tho law should npply only to contracts
raauo after its passage, which wns adopted
outouieen voting tor It, nfter nn Interest
ing uiscusslon lasting nearly two hours

A motion that tho bill bo renortod hark
for passage prevailed, and tho committee
arose. ' Senator Ransom Immediately offered
anothor amendment, which would except
homesteads from tho provisions of tho hill,
which waB tho cause of more oratory, but
waicu was auoptcd I)y a voto of 17 to 10
tour republicans voting for and ouo fu
sionist ngalnst tho amendment,

IIIIIm l'liaseil liy Hriinte
In the scnato the following bills wero

renu lor tho third time and passed:
II. It, H, by Crockett, providing that alldamages caused by tho laying out. altering,opening ot discontinuing any county roadshall bo paid by warrant upon tho general

iLiiKi in liiu uuimiv in w urn hi nn rnn iJ located.
H. It. 61, by Mend. The bill provides tliaIf any person, either verbnllv or lv written or printed communication, either by

himself or by an ngent. maliciously
threaten to accuse another of a crime orolTense, or to do nny Injury to the perHonor property of nnother. with Intent to ex-tort money or pecuniary fidvantago what-ever, either for his benefit or for the bene-
fit of another, or to compel the person so
threatened to do nny net ngalnst his will,
ho shall bo deemed guilty of blackmail and
ho shall bo imprisoned In tho penitentiarynot more thali three years nor less thanono year, or bo lined not less than fcO normoro than IMO.

S. F, ,61, by Lyman, nn act relating to
bond.i for public officials. Tho bill provides
for bonds ns follows:

Tho following nnmed officers shnll give
bonds with penalties n tho following
amounto, t: Tho governor, JS0.0U0; tholieu ennnt governor, JaO.OOO; tho auditor ofpublic accounts, jj.ooo; the secretnry ofstate. $50,000, tho attorney general, $50,000;
the commissioner of public lands and build-Ing- s,

JjO.000; the state treasurer not lessthan 000,000, and not less than doublo thoamount of money that may come Into hishnnds. to bo fixed bv tho envsmnr. tim -
, por'ntendent of nubile Instruction, M,000;

tho reporter of the supreme court, 110,000;
tho prlvnto oecretury of tho governor, 110,-00- 0;

tho deputy auditor, 10,000; the deputysecretary of state. lu.OuO; tho tlnputy statetreasurer, W.ooo; the deputy commissioner
of public lands ami buildluxs, 10,000; tho
statu librarian, Jio.ooo; the warden of thepenitentiary, 'IO.wkj, the deputy warden,
J5.C); the superintendent of the Inmne hos-
pital, 10,000, the nsslstnnt superintendent.
15,000. tho steward, 5,000; tho principal of
me ilium iiaiuiii, ih,uiu; wie principal oithe Deaf nnd Dumb asylum, lo.ono; tho su-
perintendent of the Hcform school, 10,0o),
tho secretary of the Hoard of Hegeius of
the Btnte university, lo.WO; each clerk of
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II. .11.. ..I.. ..... ..... I... (...., ft fy,l nrm. uiwy h i nun i noi .,,, "
more tliHii lo.mo. to be determined by the
county board, each district attorney, W";
each rotinn clerk not less than .i,fo or
more than lin.uun. let he determined uy tue
county board, each county treasurer not
less than iului and not less man ooiiok.- -

tlln lltnntll.l .if mnnnv Ihnf tTIIIV rnnlf Itltf)
his hands to be fixed by the co"unty bonrd.
cacti county judge, in counties naviuK if"than fl.Oi Inhabitants $5.X0, over fi.oio and
less than "n (Al Inlvililtnnts J10.0OO. over 20,- -
000 inliobltnnts ,'AOOO; each sheriff. Ill coun- -

urn ui ipsh loan t,iw iiiiinuiiunin ro,v-r- t
over 0,o Inhabitants iWW. each county
superintendent of public Instrucllon, $3,Wi
each eotintv siirvplor. ',00! enell county
commissioner or supervisor when tho popu
lation noes not exceed w.uou. .,'"'; wnu
the population does not exceed la.Ouu, flO.-(-

when the iHipulattou exceeds 20fi,
lB.OOr); Pach county coroner, 5,000; each

constuble, 1,C"0; each Justlre of the pence,
$.Vj each township clerk, j00; each town-shi- p

treasurer, 5,000; each assessor, "o;
naen school district treasurer. 500 or not
less than double tho amount that may come
Into his hands, the amo.int to lie lived uy
the director and moderator of the district;
each notary public, $2,ouO; each road over-
seer, 500. Provided, that the olllcers of
counties, townships, school districts nnd
road districts shall not be required to give
any bond unless the authorities whose duty
It Is In niinrnvn of norh ofllrpra shall. Ill
their discretion, require such olllceni to rive
ootid, in wnicn ease sucn autnormes may
require such olllcers to give a personal or
Indemnity bond at the discretion of such
officer: nnd If the latter bo given tho cost
thereof shall lie paid by the county, town-
ship, school district or road district whose
oltlcer furnishes the same: and provided
ruruier, unit wnen any one or sucn oiu-mt- h

Is remilreil liv xnld authorities td live
a bond It shall be tiled and approved within
twenty uays rroin tne unto wnen sucn oni-c- er

is not licit that ho Is required to glvo
such bond.

8, 103, by Currlc Ilelntlng to the
of nfllrers and emolovejt of the

reform scnoois and otner state instituiionr,
H. P. 230. hv liar an lie at nir to tho es

tablishment of road districts anil defining
tho dutlen ot road commissioner..

Sent to tie in-m- l Kile.
Tho following bills were reported to tho

general Hlo nnd recommended for passage
by the committees to whom they had been
sent for consideration.

H. H. 193. bv Hrethe To reneal "An net
In authorize tho organization ami reirulato
the conduct of mutual insurance companies
to lusiirn against lots oi nogs uy ucam uy
disease "

II. 11. 213. bv I' i Amend nir tho aw re
lating to decedents.

II. It. 2nd. by andeitrlft An net nrov il- -

Ing that there be appropriated out of any
funds ln the state treasury and not other- -
Vt'lso appropriated the sum of 610.14 for the
relief of Sherman county, and to reimburse
said county for taxes collected In excess
and overpaid Into the state treasury on
account of fund for Hospital for lnsuno.

t'liuime for the nnien.
Upon motion ot Haldrlgo tho action ot

tho senate In Indefinitely postponing house
roll 129, by Anderson, was reconsidered
nnd tho bill, which provides for changing
tho name of tho Institute for the neat ahd
Dumb and tho Instltuto for tho HUnd, wns
placed on goncra! file.

A message from tho governor convoyed
tho Information that his excellency had
signed tho following bills:

Senatu II o 123. a bill nrovidlm: for the
appointment of nine commissioners of tho
supremo court and stenographers therefor.

House toll 15C, an act incorporating cities
of tho llrst clasi, having a population of
less man vi.vmi and moro tnan L'&.wm in
habitants. Known as the "South Omaha
charter."

House roll Tl, charter bill for cities of tho
first class, having n iionulatlou of less than
23,(M) and moro than S.OOO Inhlbltunts.

HOUSE ADJUSTS SALARIES

Day Devoted to u IIInciihsIoii of What
.Shall He I'liltl the State's

Hiiililayrs.

LINCOLN, March 19. (Special.) The
houss devoted nearly tho entlro time of both
morning and afternoon sessions today to
consideration of tho salaries appropriation
bill In commltteo of tho whole. The mem
bers wero In a imoro generous mood than
on previous occasions and several Increases
were recommended. The bill ns nmended
will go to tho senate, where it will be again
discussed section by section.

Tho MrBt section of tho bill that was con- -
sldorcd In committee of tho whole today
provided for an appropriation of $45,000 for
salaries ot tenchors, officials and employes
of tho Peru Normal school. Hawxby moved
to Increase tho amount to $50,000, but was
defeated. A motlpn by Taylor, introduced
ns a compromise, to mnke tho appropriation
$47,500, was finally carried.

Some Individual Snliii'leN.
On motion of Jordan tho salary of five

grado managers at tho Industrial school at
Kearney was raised from $720 each, as
recommended by tho committee on finance,
ways and means, to $S00 each.

Tho salary ot matron and physician tor
tho Industrial school nt Geneva was low-

ered from $1,000 to $800.
In tho section relating to tho Homo for

Feoblo Minded Youth at Beatrice an appro-
priation was added for a physician and the
salary was fixed at $1,200 per year.

Tho salary for surgeon for tho Soldiers'
homo nt Grand Isand was raised from
$720 to $1,000. A motion, by Hathorn, to
mnko tho salary $1,200 per year failed to
carry.

Tho salary of $S00 recommended for tho
superintendent ot tho .Soldiers' home at
MUford was raised to $1,000. The Balary
recommended for fnrmer and coachmnn for
this Institution was raised from $300 to
$600.

Tho action of last week fixing the salary
of Insurance deputy In tho nudltor's office
nt $1,000 was reconsidered nud tho salary
placed back at $1,800.

Tho engineer at the Soldiers' home at
MUford was given a raise from $000 to $909.

Dahlsten wanted to lncreaso tho salary
of tho adjutant general and to get a mo-

tion to this offect asked for a reconsidera-
tion of n former action fixing H nt $1,330.
T,ho motion to reconsider was lost by n voto
of 32 to 33, and tho salary was left un
changed,

After tho committee ot tho wholo,,aroHo
Taylor of Butler moved to reduce tho ap-

propriation recommended for salaries at
tho university from $270,000 to $210,00".
This motion wns ruled out of order, and
ho then asked to have, the bill recommitted
to tho commltteo of tho whole. He moved
recommitment nnd demanded a roll call.
Tho vote was 07 to 27 against his motion.

After Taylor's motions were disposed of
tho report of tho commltteo of "the whole
on tho salaries bill was adopted and the
measure was ordered engrossed for third
reading.

On motion of Uhl the houso voted to meet
hereafter nt 9 a. m. and 2 p. m. each day.

TrlvlleKcn mill KIcoIIoiin CI a I ion.
Tho following reports wero submitted Ijy

Chairman Whltmoro otAho commltteo on
privileges and elections, but action on thorn
was deferrod, ponding the submission of
minority reports, which will recommend
larger allownuces on nenrly nil tho claims.

Mr. Speaker: Your commltteo on priv-
ileges und elections, to whom was referred
tho bills for attorney fees und other ex-
penses In tho Douglas county contest cases,
havo had tho same under consideration and
beg leavo to report as follows:

In tho claim of J030 of H, M Venord and
L, W. Kurnns for work In copying reglstra-Ho- n

books, looking up witnesses and look-
ing up Illegal voters, the committee voted
to ullnw tho sum of $325.

In tho claim of Cary M, Hunt and Charles
T. Johnson of 1,000 for attorneys' fees the
committee nllowed tlio sum of loo'for cuch.

In the claim of S5ii of W. A. Moslck nnd
Frank J. SutclMV for stenographers' fees
tho committee allowed to each tho sum of

100 (they having been allowed (200 cuch by
the senate committee).

Tho claim of (21 for contestant's wit-
nesses was nllowed.

A claim of (SO of a. W. Clark for looking
up persons Illegally registered won disal-
lowed. Also a claim of (90 of K. M, Tracy
for like services, wns disallowed.

A claim of (50 for printing briefs wns

Tho claim of (IS of Paul Stein, constable,
for serving subpoonnes on witnesses for
contestants was not allowed (the sumo hav-
ing been nllowed by the sennto committee),

A claim of (10 for expenses of attorneys
In going to Lincoln several times to attend
tho bearing of tho contest bofore the com-
mltteo wus disallowed. Total sum allowed,
(75rt.

Your committee on privileges and elec
tions, to whom was referred tho bill for
expenses in the contest of crummel ngalnst

lf.,...l.u 1. .. . .1 llm anmr lllllllT POtlsM- -

crntlon nnd beg leave to submit the follow
ing report.

it iii rn.iat i,t tin. entitrstant. Thomas
.1. Crummel, thf fuse was dismissed and no

.Iimring was iuni ueioro uie i oiiimim
In the claim ot I'Ted tl. llawxby of $.00

for attorney fees the cotnnillteo allowed
hn nni nf Also in the claim of

Thomas J. Crummel of JOo.TU for nttorney
fees the committee allowed M. In the claim
of 7tl ot I'rniik It. Waters ns notary fees
the committee allowed !,. In the claim of
$75 of T. H. Allen for like services the com
mittee niiowru aiso in uie ennui in

75 of J. 10, ICerrls fdr services as stenng-raphe- r

the cornmlttoo allowed $15. Tho
claim of $11 for witness foes wns allowed.
Total sum allowed, Jloii.

D0REMUS BOILER NOT SAFE

IliiKliieer'n AVIilior mill Fire- -
mil it Testlfj- nt IihiiiphI (her

bleuuo Lnimilry VIcIIihh.

CHICAGO, Mnrch J The Inquest over
tho victims of tho Dorcmus laundry boiler
explosion Mnrch 11 was begun by Coroner
Trnger today

Considerable testimony was given tending
to show that the boiler was known to be In
nn unsafe cqndltlon nnd had been so re-

ported to tho proprietor of the laundry.
Mrs. Oeorge I'lhl, widow of lOnglnccr l'lhl,
who was killed in the explosion, testified
that her husband had, frequently told her
tho boiler wns Icnky and unsafe, nnd that
ho had notified Proprietor Doremus of Its
rondttion, Her husband had not, she snld,
reported the condltltou of the holler to tho
city boiler lnspector.N

Gustavo Pollock controverted Proprietor
A. V. Dorcmus' contention that tho holler
wns Inspected n ycor ago and that a certifi
cate of Inspection had hung In tho engine
room since that time, Pollack wns a fire-
man nn engineer's helper nt the Dorcmus
laundry for six months prior to December
15, when he wns discharged, ho said, as n
matter of economy on Dorcmus' part.
Pollack in testifying said:

I'rrlliiu of Interest.,
"Thq steam gauge of tho holler was S2t

to blow off at ninety pounds pressure, r.nd
as we constantly carried bctweon ninety
nnd 100 pounds it was n common occurrence
to havo the boiler blow off. Whenever this
occurred the employes would rush out of
tho rooms nearest the cnglno room. There
was n feeling of insecurity in regard to the
safety of tho boiler,

"At one time tho boiler sprung a lenk
nenrly two Inches long In tho lire plnt.
and when It was repaired Engineer Plhl told
me thut It had leaked ln tho same plac
before, nnd after that It lpaked several
times. It was the practlco of Plhl to use
caustic soda In the boiler, to clean the Hues
and he often told mo that It was eating
away tho Hues,"

FOR HARMONY IN ILLINOIS

State Central ('ooiiiilttei-ine- n Meet tit
SirhiKllelil lo Promote

Concord.

SPRINGFIELD, 111., March 19. Tho re-
publican state central commltteo met In
special session nnd endeavored to settle
tho differences that havo arisen among tho
republican members of tho legislature in
connection with the congressional and sena-
torial appropriation hills.

Tho meeting waB secret. Speaker Sher-
man and representatives of tho contend-
ing factions enmo before tho commltteo nnd
stated their grievances. All of tho repub-
lican members who voted against tho party
measure In tho house last week wero heard.

Tho net result of tho conference was tho
adoption of n resolution by the commltteo
urging harmony among tho majority party
In the legislature and tho appointment ot
a subcommtttco 'of five members of tho
state central committee 'to labor with tho
legislature ln tho Interest of tho speedy
passago of tho reapportionment bills.

COMINGTKETYNPinATE'S WAY

Steel ConuiniilcK llnve Already Handed
Over KlKlity Per Cent of

Their Stock,

NEW YORK, March 19. Tho Evening
Post says: "It was estimated today that
fully SO per cent of tho stock of tho con-
stituent steel companies will havo been
deposited for conversion Into tho securi-
ties of tho surviving Urtitcd States Steel
corporation by tomorrow night. Whllo on
officer of ono of tho depository trust com-
panies said that exact figures, bolng In the
nnturo of financial details, could not be
given out, aa tho exchanges had been ncgo-tlate- d

on n scalo sufficiently largo to
acceptance of tho syndlcato terms.

Tho directors of tho Federal Steel com-pan- y

havo declared tho regular quarterly
dividend of l'j per cent on Its preferred
stock, payablo April.20.

FIRE RECORD.

Ilnldmorp Flrnm Siiifrr.
BALTIMORE, March' 10. Fire, which was

discovered shortly before 3 o'clock tnlght
ln tho leather and harness factory of tho
Startzman-MUIkl- n company, 215 nnd 217
West Pratt street, and which spread to tho
adjoining building. No. 219, occupied by
FerriB-Noeth-Ste- company, bnkqro' sup-
plies, and Steppachcr & Stern, shirt manu-
facturers, caiiHc(I n total damago estimated
at between $150,000 and $175,000.

MlnorH FlKlit ItnniiliiK Duel.
SAN HUHNAltDINO, Cal March 19.-- A.

P. Elliott, malinger of tho I'eacocki Copper
mine, nnd James Neville, another mining
man, became Involved In a quarrel nt Dag-'ge- tt

and fought a rdnulng duel in the
streets with knives. Notfllo foil mortally
wounded, and bvstnnderH Interfered. 151.
llott was slightly wounded. Ho wus nlaced
in Jail.

ItetiiNe I, milling' lo Cliliimiien,
SAN DIKOO. C.l.. March 19.-F- lftv China.

men. passengers on the Belgian King, which
arrived nero irom nong uong, navo lieon
refused i landing by Collector of tho Port
Bowers, pending an Investigation by tho
onmmlsidoncrB In charge of Immigration.
They aro alleged to bo students and mer-
chants, but their credentials aro questioned.

LADIES IN .MEXICO.

I intone liy t'oflee PoImoiiIiik.
Down In the city of Mexico, In tho coun-

try that raises Its own coffee, they havo
plenty of stomach trouble and norvous
headaches brought on by coffee drinking.

A lady writing from thero says, "I havo
need coffeo for n long time and was In-

ordinately fond of Jt. At any tlmo" I
would have cheerfully given up all the
balance of my meal If necessary, In or-
der that I might havo tho coffeo, but I ac-
quired a wretched, muddy, blotchy com-
plexion, had prolonged attacks oj excru-
ciating nervous headaches, was troubled
with Insomnia, and finally completo ner-
vous prostration, that horror of horrors,

I was compelled to glvo up coffee for
It was tho pqlson that worked my undoing,
then I concluded to take ort Postum Food
Coffee, I did not bellove In It nnd know I
would not llko It, for I could not bear to
think ot anything that was to tako the
placo of my beloved coffee.

I was driven to .despair by Illness and
willing to try most anything to obtain re-
lief. Imagine my surprise when I made
Postum Cereal Coffeo according to direc-
tions nnd liked It as well as any coffee
1 ever drank.

So the problem was solvod. I began to
Improve- - u health, could sleep well nights,
my headaches disappeared, and I kcrit
gaining In flesh, until I went from 118
pounds to 150, and I am now perfectly well
and feel so. 1 have been able to do nn
enormous amount of extra work that would
havo been absolutely Impossible under tho
old conditions, ,

Please do not use my name In public."
Name can bo given by Postum Cereal Co.,
Ltd, Batt! Creek, Mich.

SEEM EAGER FOR STRIKE

Mini Operators Incllntd to Welcome Fight
with President Mitchell.

MORGAN'S SUBMISSIVENESS CONDEMNED

Other MiiKonto Inclined to llellrto
Tlint Additional Intercil llntr

Too .Much Influence
on .1. I.

PHILADELPHIA, March 19. The Hccord
tomorrow will soy:

'It Is no longer n secret thai n strike of
tho anthracite coal tnlticra on April 1, ns
threatened by President Mitchell of tho
United Mine Workors, unless tho operators
consent to n conference with tho miners,
would not bo looked upon ns a calamity
by certain operators. If tho views nnd de-

sires of these officials lire respected the
question of a fight to a finish Is up lo
President Mitchell.

"Thero arc but few operators who do not
condemn tho step taken at J. P. Morgan's
dictation In conceding to the miners tho

ln wages last fall, when, as they con-

tend, tho'strlko If continued several weeks
longer would havo resulted ln tho miners'
defeat. Thcso same operators admit that
Mr. Morgan still dominates tho .anthracite
situation nnd Hint whatever course tho
Heading ft Lehigh Vitllcy purines tho rest
must follow. Some do not hcsltnto to ex-

press their fears that at the last moment
Mr. Morgan will weaken aud grant the
concessions naked for now.

Mr. Morgan, besides trying to float the
1,000,000,000 steel trust, has to sell 32,

000,000 worth of Krle ralroad I per cent
bonds Issued for the purchase of the Penn
sylvania Coal company. There Is llkewlso
$23,000,000 worth of Heading-Jerse- y Central
collateral trust 4 per cent bonds to put on
tho market. Tho coal securities, they
argue, would naturally bo depressed In tho
ovent of a strike.

LET COAL COMPANIES KNOW

Mini Wiirkcm' OIIH'IiiIn Semi Formal
, oiler of (.'onfereiiee Proponed

for April I.

SCllANTON,' Pa., March 19. As the ro- -

milt of conference!) held todny between
President John Mitchell ot tho United Mint
Workers nnd tho threo district presidents
of the nnthrnclto region communications
wero Bent out this afternoon from the
United Mlno Workers' headquarters to tho
presidents of nil tho coal compunles aud
tho largo Individual operators.

Tho communications contained statements
of the action of last week's convention, In
passing resolutions, asking their presence
nt tho conference of April 1, and expressed
the acqiilescenco in that notion by the nn
tlonal president nnd presidents of Districts
Nos. 1, 7 nnd 9. No attempt will bo mndo
to deliver any of theso inessnges In per
son, as wns done In tho matter of the In
vltntlons to tho conference, of March 15.

President Mitchell, on being naked
whether thero wos any possibility ot the
operators being approached through a third
party and their attendnnco at the con
fereuco of April 1 thus solicited, declared
that tbo only Intimation ho had received
of any such movement wns what he saw
In today's papers. N

FEAR INDEMNITY MAY FAIL

Government Atrnhl 'I'll nt (ireed of
.NiitloiiN Miiy Annul

UhlueMc .VeKotJnt Ions,

WASHINGTON, March 19. It Is feared
hero that tho negotiations at Pekln respect-
ing Indemnities may fall owing to tho greed
ot Individual nations. Mr. Rockhlll, our
special commissioner, who has been In close
communication by cablo with tho Stato de-

partment, lias nothing but discouraging
to mako of this Important branch

of tho negotiations. It appears that tho
ministers cannot agroo upon any uniform
basis of Indemnity, somo of tho powers de-

manding enormous sums.
In most cases tho powers contend for tho

right of fixing' their own indemnity. Tho
result Is that each power, lu order not to
be outdone, fixes tho total of Its claims nt
nn enormous figure, far beyond anything
known In tho history of Indemnity collec-
tions. When the point Is made that the
sum total of these 'national' claims Is far
beyond tho nblllty of China o pay, some of
tho nations reply by professing a willing-
ness to scalo down their claims ns soon ns
the fact ot China's Inability is manifested.

Howover, ns another precaution, tho samo
nations promptly adjust their claims so that
tho scaling down process, If npplied, would
stilt leave them with n total Indemnity claim
at least equal to that ot any ot the other
nations,

The difficulties encountered In passing this
point In tho negotiations is attracting moro
of the attention ot tbo officials hero than the
threatened collision between tho allies at
Tlon Tsln, which, by tho way, thus far has
not been the. subject of' a report to tho
Stato department from Mr. Rockhlll, al-

though thero Is reason to believe that somo
of tbo ambassadors hero havo mndo it the
basis qf unofficial conferences with the sec-

retary of state.

lusprelliiK llnlr- - l'roilnet .

WASHINGTON, March 19. Secretary
Wilson will tako steps shortly to carry out
tho portion of tho agricultural appropria-
tion act empowering tho Department of
Agrlculturo to Inspect exports of dairy
products and furnish certificates to nccom-pan- y

them. Rules and regulations will be
framed and Issued whereby first-clas- s

products will be properly Identified abroad.
An agricultural expert will bo stationed at
Now York for this purpose.

AVnrnliiK " the Pnlille.
WASHINGTON, March 19. In response to

ni'iuerouB complaints of damages to fragllo
articles sent through tho malls, the Post-offi-

department has issued u general order
warning tho public to use more caro In
prepnrlng articles to stand rough handling.
Postmasters are also directed to warn par-

ties mailing Insecurely put up packages
that tho packages aro very liable to damago
In transit.

Illnr.' Health In flood.
WASHINGTON, March 19. Mr. MarUcnl,

sccrotary of foreign relations of Mexico, In
a telegram from tho Mexican capital, dated
yesterday, Bald U Ambassador Arplroz:
"President Diaz' health is completely re-

stored, his Illness never presenting nny
alarming symptoms nor Indicated brain dis-
order. Last January he went to feels n
milder and warmer climate near the City
ot Mexico; ho will return to this city within
threo days."

Save Many llrml of Stool.,
WASHINGTON, ,March 19. Secretary Of

Agrlculturo Wilson estimated today that
over $6,000,000 worth of young live stock
throughout the country wero saved during
1900 by the promrit uso of medicine for
black-le- g sent out by tho department. In-

formation ho has Just received shows thut
over W'oO.OOO deses of vaccina were dis-

tributed by tho department during tho year.

Wenllier Men lo Coll telle,'
WASHINGTON. March 19. I'rrf. Willis

L. Moore, chof of the weather bureau, under
the nusplces of Secrptary Wilson has (ailed
the triennial convention nf wenther bureau
(.facials at Milwaukee, Wis.., August 27 to
29 next. About 100 officials will lie pres-

ent Including Secretary Wllfon, Chief
Moore uud experts from tho West Indies,

Jp' Luxury

i Try Om, Tonight

El Merito
S 5 Cent Cigar S

I BOLTZ. CI.YMRH CO.,
Philadelphia )

rEHKClOY & ioohi:. (
Distributors, Omaha, 1

Brings
I Havanas

Home
to You

DUNKARDS TO THE DAK0TAS

Ttio TrnliilnniU Leave ICiiiiniim City
lo Find llonien Fntlier

.North.

KANSAS CITY, March 19. Two trains
loaded with members of t ho Dunkard sect
and their personal effects left Kansns City
today for North Dakota. The two trains
worn composed of twelve passenger conches
and thlrty-thre- o cars which contained tholr
household effects. Many Dunknrds aro
leaving tho middle west to scttlo in tho
Dakotus.

TIiIiiUm He I Vice 1'reslilenl.
CUESTON, la., March 19. (Special.)

John Carrlngton wns adjudged Insane today
by tho commissioners. Ho was arrested at
tho Instance of his neighbors, who became
afraid of him. Cnrrlgati Is laboring under
the hallucination that ho Is vice president
to W. J. Bryan. Ho says Mr. Bryan vis
ttcd him nt his farm and advised hi in ot his
appointment.

Comity I'nlfomilty Wlni.
CRESTON, ln Mnrch 19. (Special.)

County uniformity of text books In Union
county carried, t no voto lias lieen very
close from tho tlmo of receiving tho first
reports. The uniformity has n majority of
six votes.

To Cure n Colli In One liny.
Take Laxativo Bromo-Qulnln- o Tablets, 25c,

Mrx. Hull to He Siii-e- t ntor.
NEW YORK. March J9.-- Tho Evening

World's Bridgeport dispatch toduy says:
"Doubts us to Mrs. Helen Hall's attitude
wero set nt rest by a forum! sfutcment
prepared by her counsel, Edward S. Hatch,

"The position Mrs. Hall will tako at thohearing before tho court will be tlint of aspectator in the light between the heirs ot
full blood and those of half blood, hut tho
successful fuctlon can count on a lawsuit."

Indlet S wltelinien'M Treiimirer.
BUFFALO, N. Y., March 19.-- The grand

Jury hns reported threo Indictments ngalnst
John K. Tipton, secretnry-trcasur- er of the
Bwltchmen'B Union of North America, eachcharging grand larceny In tho second degree
for having appropriated money belonging
to tho union as follows: On February h,
249: nn February 18. $521. nnd nn Mrirri, l

(151. The total shortage in ills uccounts
Is Bald to bo (2,039.

Movement,) of Oeenn Vchni-I- k .Vlureli II),
At Now York Arrived Steamer Koenl- -

gen j.uise, from tiremeti; cymerlc, from
Liverpool; Aller, from Nnples: Menominee,
from London; llntnvla, from Hamburg,

At Antwerp Arrived Southwnrk, from
Now York.

At Queenstown Arrived Liisltanla,
from St. John, N. H., and Hullfax, for Liv-
erpool.

At Liverpool Arrived Vnncouvcr. fromPortland, Hulled Lake Superior, for St.
John, N. B., aud Halifax.

At Dong Kong Arrived Empress of
China, from Vancouver, B. C, via Yoko-hom- o,

Nagasaki nnd Shanghni,

Have a Case

In Your House
"for hospitality's sako.''

1
Nothing quits so pleasing

to offer the gueat, fop It's ao
pure and delioloualy crocd.

Unequaled aa a health sus-
taining beverage.

BLATZ MALT.VIVINE
Malt Tonic.

All DruKflits.

Val. Blatz Brewing Co.
MILWAUKEE.

OMAHA IIRANOII,
1413 DiinlM It. Tel. 1081.

THE DEMON OF DISEASE.
Electricity, properly applied Is a of wk

and vhatleredNervous systems, a makerof pure blood

anJ sound musciei a re-

storer of rerlect slw ni
vitality. Therearenofallurei
.riliericnt current is uppn-- I

worked ihctxit prt
jf my life to pence I rny fciee

.lie llell anl know It villi
euro every form of WEAK-

NESS In men and women-m- ake

them Strong and
M Nature Intended

they should be. You t.ike no
Chance. If my lielt falls to
cure you I will refund every
cent you pay for It.

DR. BENNETT'S
ELECTRIC BELT

Has saved many a Weak
person It will not fall In
vntirfiir. Alv Delt is en
tlrrlv JlUcrent from other belts anJ must not be com
pared with th:m. It hat soft, silken rhamnU covered
ponce electrodes w hich cannot burn and blister as do

the bare metal clcctmdes tiled on all other makes of
belli M, Klcctrk llelt can be ienccJ when burned
out for only 75c. when cithern burnout they are worth-
less. I guarantee tny licit to cure all Weaknesses In
either sex. Varicocele restore Nerve Vitality and

leor; curf Rheumatism l.i cny form, Kidney, liver
and IllaJJer Troubles, Constipation, Stomach

(itncral Peblllly, all l'emal Complaints, etc.
Write for tiy book, "The Mndlnc of thy

Pounuln of Eternal Youth," Sent free, poncalJ, for
Ih; asking, Dook will rll you all aboutlt. Sold only bs

DP. UENNFTT Flrrfrir. RpU Co.
Hooiiin IS lo -- I Uoiiulii JlluH;.

Doilci- - mill llllll Hlreela, O11111I111, h.
Always Open.

Sir. VinIiMT' Rentlilnic Syruri.
Ilaa been tiacil tor over KITTY YWAKS hy
MIM-ION- of MOTJIHIIK for their CHII-DH-

WIIII.U TKKTJIINO, with l'Klt-i-BU- T

HUCCKBS. IT HOOTIIKH th OIIII.U,
BOKTUNH III OUMH. '.L1.AY8 nil I'AI.S,
CUIIK.H WINIt COI.IC, anil Ib flie hest rum-trt-

fur UlAItHIIOKA, Hold by DrilKuUU In
every purl of tho world. Be sure una aik
lor "Aim. U'lnslnw'H Boothlnc Hyrup." and
tak9 no otner kind. Twcnty-llv- i cent a
bottU.

Lighter Weight

Underwear
Wc carry three full lines

of light weight underwear
just the thing for the first
change
Prices 50c, 75c, and
$1.00.

CONTINENTAL
Clothing

. B. CORNER inth AND noCOLAB.
II plaaio you tell othn II we don't tell ui.

SYMPTOMS
LIKE THESE ,

OELCHINC,
BAD DREATK,

BITTER TA8TE,
BLOATINC After Meals,
HEARTBURN,
BACKACHE,
HEADACHE,
DIZZINESS,
NERVOUS WEAKNESS,
LOW SPIRITS,

Indicate tiJ digestion, a disordered

system and falling sltle of health.

PRICKLY
ASH

BITTERS
Is a positive and speedy cure. It

clears the bod of poisonous secre-

tions, cleanses, the blood, aids diges-

tion, strengthens the kidneys, purifies

the bowels and Imparts renewed

energy to body and brain.

Dr. McGREW
OUIce open uotitlniiiniHly train H u. m.

to O it. 111. S11 ml 11 from
V a. ui. to S p. 111.

fDr. Mcarew at ar K.)
Till: MOST SUCXIifitlKUI,

SPECIALIST
lu (lie it'eitliiiL-i- ui ii.i iui'Iiin of !)!
eaaei uud DUordera of Men Only. 20
I'eara' experience, IS year In Oiunhit.

VAKlGUDELt AND HYUKOliELt
A iJi'iinunum iuif liuiuuiiUi-- .11 iuHH ilinn

10 daye, without cutting, pain or loaa of time.

OiniUIUnu without puiu or hlndrunco
uuiii uj.iiii'nu. A ucrfcci und pi'rniuneiu
cuio yuui milted.
CVDlill l? "'id all Illood Dlar-ane- s cur"iOirnlLIO by a treatment which la fur
uioiu tuiiaiuctory and uucccustul than "Hot
Hprlnt;H" treatment, and ut thun half
the coat. All breaking out und alfna of the
dlaeaso disappear at unvu. A euro that
uunrnnteeil for life.
OVER 20,000 d'0f,?r.tyfufcc,Js i
and MANHOOD; bashfulnos, Oleot and uil
unnuturai dlschariiea.
Cures Uuuriiulued. t'onaiillnlloii l'rev.

CHARGES LOW
iledlctnea sent everyvvhoio free from

I' O. llox 7W. Olllco over 215 Bouttifa;e street, between Furnrun anl Douglas
gUeeaOMAJMjNKH

AMVHHMKVrS

7. ft OrlDiaNTOR

MATS. WEuNESDAY, SAT., SUN.

id.i,i:.m: cotton mui mik mini;.
.1, K. MI'ltHM mill CI, AHA I, A.Ml,

A'.IIA.
1,1 in, 1: 1:1, SI 1:.

Tonight (.HOIItii: II. AVOOI).
ll.V,TO 1111,1,.

8:20 .'OXT mill l.lTO..
IIIUITIlKlts lt.l.T'rlcoH Never OlmiiKtiiK-Uvciilii- B; 10c. 2,'c,

Sto. Mntlnri'H. wcdncMitay ami Huttlnluy.
10c, i'-c-, Humlny, 10c, 2.V, recorved mmln, &- -

Woodward & liurgi'MH,BOYD'S .Mgrt, Tel. ItMfi.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY
.MATIMli: SATI ItllA V.

I.lebcr & I'o.'h Iniinc-iii- I'rndnrtlon of
Hall Culnt-'- rowerfill i'luy,

"The Christian"
Tho end of tho eentury'H moKt
dramatic triumph. Kvuiilni,' pllcen: L'5c, ftOo.
75c, Jl.W, $I.M. Matlneo tnlcrs: Ma, ;,iv, 7,..
Sl.oo. Scots now nn mile

it lAf'O'B TltOC'ADnilO-'ivkpho- no 52,Vji
ffl Matin1". Toduj lOo nnd aw.
Kutlro week, Inrludlni; Saturday ovciiIiik.
I iwiniif". Kienoli ileiiiilleN nu rlfkiiiiir
ITrriMitlnK "Th Nlffht It llnpponed" und
"Tlio Crowded Hotel, IntrnilucliiB "Tim
Ulrl in ited." A dlvrrslllcd procram to
pleado all comedy, vaudeville rnrdlir-H- .

licaut.v perHnnlfled In lovely fornm Matl
ncc every ntlernooi! MvoiiIiik price, ite
20c. --"c. tlmoUu It you like. V, cUnebduy


